Safety management systems that work
Ensuring safety compliance
Australia’s leading safety management
system consultants
Safety In Industry (Sii) is the leading safety
management system consultancy to industry.
Effectively designing, developing and implementing
Safety, Quality, Environment, FSC and
prequalification systems into organisations.
Sii’s core business is helping organisations meet
safety compliance requirements through effective
and streamlined process and workflow systems.
Our clients range from small business to
multinational organisations across industries such
as construction, civil, gas, industrial and transport.

How we help you SUCCEED
Having staff who have a history of real world
executive positions, our clients have taken
advantage of our broad capabilities.
We are industry people who implement safety
systems. So we know what works, and more
importantly …. what doesn’t work.

Why Choose Safety In Industry ?
Industry experts. Our 35+ years in industry and in
senior management positions enable us to
specifically understand & recognise the needs of
business. Spanning construction, civil, IT, transport,
gas, mining, and HR, we know your industry.
Consultative approach. Our processes provide better
understanding and visibility into your real needs, but
more importantly, we develop your system and
safety documentation with
planned growth in mind.
Proven results. Since
establishment, our
implemented systems
have past all certification
audits, prequalification
requirements, Tier 1
scrutiny
& industry reviews.

Partnering with key personnel to ensure
effective and complying systems.

Superior Value.
Sii doesn’t just develop safety documentation and
implement safety systems, we analyse the interaction
of your operational processes to ensure a seamless
and integrated process across all business activities.
We also identify key strategies that will enhance your
opportunity to obtain more work such as professional
bid and tender writing, cost effective marketing
strategies and other growth initiatives.
Ongoing support. Training, coaching & constant
contact ensure your systems are embedded and
appropriately maintained.

Contact us today to grow your business
Australia wide
Integrating CORE OPERATIONAL requirements to
meet safety compliance.

www.safetyinindustry.com.au

M: 1300 99 07 69
E: info@safetyinindustry.com.au

